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Centrally fair and warmer tonight
and Thursday. Southerly winds.

The old ware which bas con red
North DakoU for the past two daya
bas lost most of its fererity. Only
one station (Huron, S. D.) reports a
morning temperature b low zero. In
North Dakota and northern Montana
the temperature has risen 8 to 16 de
grees. A fall of 2 to 10 decrees has
occurred fron St Paul to St Louis.
The change in the we 4 and south-
west has been smalL

Today's temperature M.

F. S. Wilz, Observer.

CITY CHAT.

Ash Wednesday.
Boy a home Reidy Bros.
Money to loan Reidy Bros.
Remember this is special corset

week at McCabe Bros'.
Young A McCombs' great slaugh-

ter sale still continues.
Uncle" Lewis Wilson, of Rural,

pent the day in the City.
Mrs. J. L. Haas is quite ill at her

borne in Edgewood Park.
A. J. Taylor has returned from a

basinets trip to Dubuque.
. Judge Bigelow reconvened the cir-

cuit conrt this afternoon.
The greatest corset sale of the

period this week at McCabe's.
Barnie Reynolds and wife, of Fos-

ter, III., are in the city today.
Justice Heeren. of Port Byron, was

among the Argus' callers today.
The city paring taxes will become

delinquent if not paid before March
10.

Prof. A. B. Warwick will execute
bis sew cake walk drill Saturday
night.

It will be your last chance for a
genuine rake walk Saturday night at
Harper's theatre.

Jamei II Andrews, of the Guseo
Arena ttaff. made The Argus a
pleasant call today.

Unity Guild will hold its next
meeting Thursday evening at Trin-
ity rectory; roll call 7:30.

The stage of water at the Rock Isl-
and bridge at noon was 6.S0 and
falling; the temperature 24.

At any time between the h urs of
8 and 11 p. m. Saturday you will en-Jo- y

yourself at Harper' theatre.
Assistant General Supt Goodnow

and Division Supt. Cable, of the Mil-
waukee, were in thn city last night

All the old and new time singers,
dancers aod walker at the cake
walk at Harper's theatre Saturday.

Tho a of thn victors is already
out. The refrain is

"There never wa a minute
That 'the corner' wasn't in it."

John Smith, Luke Uemenway,
James Mott, and Charles Davis are
arranging to open a roller skating
rink at Armory hall.

We are happy to say that we are
prepared to offer yon just as great
and as many real bargains as oar
competitors. Young & McCombs'

The Rock Inland County Bar asso-
ciation and county officers are hav-
ing a meeting this afternoon with
reference to the dedication of the
new court house.

Everything in misses', children's
and boy's shoes going at $1.25, posi-
tively not after Saturday; don't miss
this chance to get a pair of solid,
stylish shoes. Dolly Bros.

J. J. La Velle left for the east last
night on a trip. He goes
direct to ashingtoa to attend the
inauguration, and thence to Philidel
phia. New York, Bo ton, etc.

T. J. Phillips, brother-in-la- w of
unaries nicuugn, was elected: mayor
oi uttumwa, lowa, Monday on the
democratic ticket by 461 msjority
Two years ago Mr. Phlllips'was de
feated by a narrow margin.

Charles Kerler, a member of the
firm of Kerler Bros., and Miss Nettie
Hlgginson. of Sherrard, were mar.
tied this afternoon by 'Squire
Schroeder at bis office. The couple
wm resiae ei isuz rourm avenue

Observer F. J. Wats' meterological
summary for Febrnary places the
menu temperature at 28, the highest
being 4S on tne zotn, the lowest 3
below on the 37th. There were 4
clear days, 9 partly and 1ft cloudy
days. There was n thunderstorm on
the 20th.

Toung McCombs' store was
crewded toover flowing afew moments
after opening this morning, so that by
10:30 o'clock they were compelled to
eiose until l o clock this a iternoon
but the great slaughter sale atill
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A-- "s Grape Cream of Ttrtir Powder. Free
W- -d MJrwnia, Alum or any otner adunerurt.
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goes on. We have more clerks and
are more able to handle the erowd
tomorrow. Don't forget us. Young
& McCombs.

Simon & Mosenfelder are arrang-
ing to move into their own building
on Second avenue, lately occupied
by the Mclntyre-Ren- k Dry Goods
company. This will gie Simon A
Mosenfelder a more commodious and
generally advantageous .store floor
than they had before, whereas the
vacation of the present location will
afford Landlord Negus an opportun-
ity to tit up one of the finest corridors
in the west if he desires so to do.

Walgren Bros., portrait artists,
from Chicago, have arranged with
McPabe Bros, for the use of one of
their lrge show windows, and for
the next 10 days an expert artist
wi.l be at work in" full view of those
who wish to watch him. During
their engagement here, which begins
tomorrow, every purchaser of 60
cents worth or more of goods at Mc-
Cabe Bros', store will be entitled to
a two-thir- life size crayon por-
trait . for 60 cents. A perfect like-
ness in every case is guaranteed by
tho artist.

The 75 clerks in the Mclntyre-Re'.- k

store when the doors were
opened thi3 morning were entirely
inadequate to care for the immense
crowd which immediately filled the
store. While of course only a part
could be properly waited upon, not a
single casualty has been reported.
Additional clerks and more cash girls
will be added to the force tomorrow,
and a better organization all around
will make it possible to give every
customer reasonable attention here-
after. The store will be opened at
8:30 tomorrow morning.

MAR LIN CLUB DOINGS.

Score Made at Y.trday Afternoon's
Shoot.

The attendance at yesterday after-
noon's meet of the Marlin Rills cluo
was unusually slim owing to the un-
favorable weather. Tne record shots
for the priza were as follows:

Shots. Points. Percent.
Mitchell .20
Harper ...40 3i3 80
Kdwurds ..40 as W
Hurncy ,..'JO 151 TS'.i
Connelly .. 10 St

Chnmberluin.. .30 137 W",
Uuford ...iO 20J 673-1- 0

Kyttter ...10 hi M
The following best scores were

made on practice shots. S. Edwaids,
47; Pail Mitchell. 46; Lieut. Horney,
44; Harper, 44; Connelly, 41; Cham- -
oeriain, ay; oyster, 38; iiuber, 3s;
Buford, 37; Tipton. 26.

Aa Inrtlapoabla Uuldr.
On receipt of 20 cents will forward

to any address, postpaid, a hand- -
Dome catalogue of 72 pages, pro--
luseiy illustrated, giving full de-
scriptions of fruit trees, small fruit,
ornamental trees, evergreens, shrubs,
vines, roses, bulbs, etc ; suitable

stances for planting, depth to
plant, pruning, number of trees and
plants on an acre at various dis
tances, lists of trees and shrubs for
pecial purposes, also giving form

ulas for spraying, when to spray,
plant, index, etc The descriptive
catalogue is an indispensable guide
to those wno need information, and
they should not be without it. Send
for it; it will please you. From first
order for $1 or more the price of the
catalogue can be deducted. Please
remember that I will furnish hrst
class stock at sharpest competitive
ugures. correspondence kindly so
licited. Yours very truly.

Ambrose Mabteli.,
Proprietor of the Peoria Banner

Nurseries, idee and sales grounds
111-11- 7 South Jefferson avenue.
Peoria. 111., one-four- th block from
Court House square.

The Old Man's Decision.
"I dunno Whnt to do with him " anM

the old gentleman. "He won't work, he
won i bcuuv. SDonrls half thn lnv fisliin
and the otter half loafin, smashes the
crockery ware if the breakfast don't suit
uiiu uuu wmns ana talks in bis sleep.
I've had seven doctors to examine him,
and they're all at opa nhnnt
i vo iuhi arrived at thn rnn-lnsi- nn thot
he's one cf these darned lnni?
geniuses that's built to write books and
nave monnments on thn inatniiinnnt ni...
when thov die of starvation 1" Atlt,
vonsuinuon.

moonlight and Sunlight Compared.
The brightness of the moon is not so

much greater than the same area of the
sky, as is shown by Flainmarion's "ta
bles of relative amount of light" The
total light of tho foil moon is compared
with the total light of the sun by M.
TlammarioD, bnt in away that it would
be a very bard task to reproduce it in
a readable shape, in an articlo adapted
to this department However, we will
say that the great astronomer's daduc
tions prove that we received as much
light from the sun as could be emitted
by 630,000 full moons!

The Dim Past.
Professor (lecturing) Oxygen, gen

tlemen, is essential to all animal exist
ence. There could be no life without it
Strange to say, it was not discovered
until a centuiy ago, when

Student What did they do before it
was discovered, professor? Household
Words.

T On s OaM la On Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets All druggists refund the
money If it fails to cure. 8S cents

That Ttr4 rcoUmg"
Overcomes ns when inferior pre par.
ations are recommended by unscru
pulous dealers as "just as good as
Foley's Honey ana Tar Consrh Svr.
up," when we know the nneqnaied
merits of this great medicine. Sold
by M. F. Bahnaen.

Subscribe fcr Tw.
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A sick ttao is like
man who jroes op in
balloon. He is blown
hither and thither by
the winds of disease.

A traveler by rail or
steamer has a regular
track. He is reasona-
bly certain of reaching

U9 f a griven destination;ywJ bnt the balloonist is at
the merer of totally

uncertain elements. No track, no course,
no rodder, no certainty that any breeze may
not brintr destruction.

So with the sick man. His disordered
constitution readers every natural operation
uncertain, jno organ fi oe aepenaea on
to do its normal wor'... stomach will
not digest food; the liver not filter bil-
ious poisons from the blood; the kidneys
and skin will not excrete the waste. No
regular nourishing or purifying process is
going on. There is no certainty except tne
certainty of suffering.

In all dyspeptic, bilious, deomtatea con-
ditions, what is needed is to change the ab
normal, erratic operations of the system
into a natural, regular, straigdttorwara pro
gress in the right direction. Nothing in the
world will do this so rapidly and certainly
as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

It directly regulates the vitalizing func
tions. It sets the stomach and liver into
natural, healthy operation and gives the
blood-makin- g glands power to manufacture
an abundance of pure, rich blood.

It creates appetite; bunas up muscular
strength, and banishes nervousness and
neuralgia. As it can be assimilated by the
weakest stomach, its nourishing properties
are far superior to nauseating cod liver oil
in severe coughs and all wasting diseases.

The druggist who recommends sometning
Ise as "iust as good" is thinking more of

his extra profit on the "just as good " kind
thaa of your welfare

i See the Stored
That's what you mut do to

1 appreciate the variety there
is to select from. We have

hunirtds of things that con-tribu-ta

to good living that
we cannot mention here.
Droip in at any time and you
may find something that
just strikes your fancy.

4 Hr U a Small Ls: w

Carrots. Fp'nRCh,
Cauliflower. Badisbts. tSonp Bunches, Bead Lettuce,
Parsley, Pie Flint.
Oyster Plant, New Beets,
Tomatoes, Green Onions,
Celeir

J Dressed Turkeys, Chiokens
SOU VJBBSB.

Blood and Naval Oranges,
Northern pie. King ard Jona

4 than Apples, Malaga Grapes.
5

f Yours for Good Goads. 9

Just Arrived
GENTLEMEN'S

f FULL DRESS

i
PATENT
LEATHERS.

r Patent Leather !
i Street

For
Wear i

Ar.to D Widths.

THE BOSTON

BARGAINS IN

School and s
Blank-book- s

AT

Taylor's
1717 Second Awnne,

Crescent Bicycle
SKY-HIG-H

Crescents are widelv and favora
bly known as RELIABLE, STAND.
ARD MACHINES; none can be made
superior. Ocr line is the most com-
plete on the market, and their rea
sonable prices place them within the
reach of the public.

Crescents are light, rigid, of the
best material, and beautiful In de.
sign and finish.

Call and examine the 1897 Models
and select jour 1897 Mount

. AT

DAVID DON,
1615-18- 17 SECOND AVENUE.

k Cling Ccptte

Was never caught yet
By sincere devotion or sighs.
He upon whom her thoughts linger.
Is the man who will bring her

Cndy
For him she thinks wise.
So do not repine.
But adopt this design.
Give your sweetheart a light royal treat,
Bring her rich

Bon-bu- ns

and Caramels
Such as KRELL A MATH sells,

And you'll have your coquette at your
ieet,

Then when she's likely to rove.
Or be pickled in love.
Bring her K11 A Math's candy to eat

KRELL fi MATH
PARTY 8UPPLY HOUSE.

Phone 1156. 1716 1718 Second Ave.

Ten want Reception Bread and Fancy
Cakes for your party. Order them from
ns. We want your trade.

Have just

These cuts "represent
our Ladies' Bright
Dongola, Flex Sole,
Button or Lace Shoes
for

$2, $2.50 and $3
Very latest in every
particular. We have
better in quality, but
no later in style.

You buy

PAM0
And be pleased.

OPEN EVhNINGS.

Parkers Laundry
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THE PRINCIPAL TEST

Of a Laundry's efficiency seems' to
be the way It "does up" a white
shirt, though there are lots of ar-
ticles which require more skill an 1

care. We invite yen to compare a
shirt or any other article laundried
here with those done elsewhere and
place your patronage accordingly.
We do not fear the test. -

PARKER'S LAUBDinr,
1724 Third Ave. rhone 1214.

KNOX

9
r s

PLAMUL-"-
ON
VITAL

PLAIN TALK ON A VITAL QUESTION

The question of beer. Good beer Is a tonic
It helps the sjitem. Good beer U n blessiog to mankind, The
beer we brew Is good beer. Ask for "Rock Ialand." Our Bohe-

mian in bottles for family use Is the best in the msrket.

Telephone 1089.
CO..

Where Disease Lurks.

Mm

DAVIS COMPANY
114 Y7. SAwemtMiLfliGt.

fere at f-fo-
me

YOU CAN PROCURE THE
Liquid Malt Food

THE well known product of the CHICAGO BREW.
1 ISO COMPANY that has become ao justly pop.
nlar la building np the system. It is a concentrated
extract of select Malt and Hope aad gives almost
miraculous assistance to convalescents, anrslng
mothers, etc

The Chicago Brewing Co's. Beer
baa also made a reputation for itself and caa be or.
dered from the local branch telephone l0f.

Nineteenth St and First Ave

EVERY .WOMAN
Dr. Pcnyroy1 Fills

fleas aaewaa, tua,
For Sale bv A. J. Belaa. druggist.

LiVXo

for

HAT

received a shipment of the New Spring Styles

Celebrated

This is Positively the Most Popular Fine Hat Made.

v Invited.

ROCK ISLAND BREWING

Bottled

Ton never hear of plagues
in a country where good plumb-
ing is the rule. Fpidemics ravo
in countries and cJoselj popu-

late! sections where no plumb-
ing exists. Good plumbing in
ycur be ue Is n enrer preventive
against Illness of most sorts thaa
all the drugs In the world. We
do good plomb'ng at fair prices.

SB

'a Manager.

sw.sris
Bock Ialand. TIL

'97 of the

Inspection
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